
A Lcson in Savin?.
Mrs. Mary TIftllon, of Portland, Mo.,

Lbs in hrr BATinfrft bank book on intor-ORtiii- R

proof of tlio vslue of vutting
moncT in bunk nml lotmnfl it there.
In 8H slie rereive.l for which
hhe hail no immediate rise, bo she el

it and Iihb not siuce disturbed
the Recount. It now stands at almost
$1300. St. Louis Republic.

William Smith, of Concord, JT. n.,
claims to lmvo fired tlio idiot that sunk
the Alabama. Ho was boatswain on
the Kearsargo and ha many relies of
Lis old ship.

A 1 1 In Fret.
ft the mother lxvotnffl sK'k nn t ltelplr,

nml the house Is nil in disorder. When both
fnthnr ami mother aru down, you mny as
Well close the shutters. Order is brought out
of chaos often very easily, and Mrs. John
Malln, of South Unite, Mont., Feb. 17, 1!3,
found an easy way out of her difficulties, as
she writes thus : "My husband and I took
very Kid rhenmatism from severe colds, and
my arms were so himo I could not raise them
to help myself. I sent at oneo for a bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil, and bororo the bottle was half
empty, I could po about my work. My hus-

band became so lmno he could not got out of
bod. Two and a half bottles completely cured
him. I will always praiso St. Jaeolis Oil nn 1

you may use this as you soo fit." This Is a
clear ease of whit Is best at the ritfht mo-

ment, and how every household can bo made
happy where pain abounds.

A 500 fellowship In palntlns has been es-

tablished at Syracuse (N. Y.) University.

Ir. Kilmer's Hwamp-Hoo- t cures
nil Kidney and Waddi-- r troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory ItliiirliRmton, NY.

Tug first line of railroad lu Norway was
opened in If 55.

X1U Ra. .. nl Prntn One Bus. Srr.
This remarkable, almost unlioarjof, ylel 1

was reported to the John A. Salser Seel Co.,

La Crosse, Wis., by Frank Winter, of Mon-

tana, who planted one bushel of Great North-

ern Oats, carefully tilled and Irrigated same,
and believes that in 1S94 he csn irrnw irom one
buKhcl of Great Northern 0;it.s thro- - hundred
bushels. It's a wonderful oat. Ir tou wu.t.
C JT THIS OIT An 81SND IT with Sc DOStSKB to
thesltove firm yon will receive sample package
of above oats and their mammoth farm seed
catalogue. A

There Is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all otlwr diseases put together,
and until the liu.t few years was snppom-- to he
incurat.lc. For s greiAt many yeiirsdoctors pro
ncnueed it a local d tsease, and proscribed local
remedies, and by constsntly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a const na-
tional disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured hy F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doges from 1iitlroi to

tesspoonfu). it acts directly on the blood
and mucous sttvfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars any case it fails to
rure. Send for circulars and testimonials
free. Address

F. J. Chkkt & Co., Toledo, O.
tfft-ol- d by DruKgists, TSc--

Smile and save money. Mail your orders for
anything in drug line to K. A. Hall, Cimrles-to-

S. C. Free catalogue. West's Nerve and
llrniri Treatment, tie.; Liver IMIls Vic; Hat
Dye, HestWoim Powders, 12c;
l'orous I'laters, 12c

A Slight f'oi.n, if neclcrted, often attacks
the lungs. " Itimnt'H Jltinuhinl 'jYitchr " give

and immediate relief, .Wil tmlu in Imitm.
l'ricc 15 Cenl.

Ir. llxsies Certain 4'ronp Cars
Will check an uly cmigh at once and prevent
a cold from going to the lungs. 5Ucts A. I
Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.. M't'r.

Japanese Tonth 1'awder, 4enulne.
A large box mailed for 1) cents. Lapp DrU3

Co., Philadelphia. a.
Hatch's f'niversttl Cough Syrup takes right

hohl. Solde very where.-- cents.
Heecbam's Pills are Iwtter than mineral wa-

ters. Keecliam's no others. 25 cents a box.

If

bnvamuth, New Vurk.

ScrofulousBunches
Neck Lanced Without Relief
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Purifies the

Blood and Conquers.
V. 1. Hm & r.. Ixiwell, Mum.:

iui lrnnn: -- I 1ih1 lanM-nihilo- limit hr--

tm my m-- t k for 7 years. 1 treaU-- will. rtitfrr-t-ii- t
ttii,vi iaii'j auU iriil jn.iny nun'dit liut

Did Not Get Any Help
lur thMn. 1 winr tDKmiie, N. V.. mid ha I tlinii

iMii'i.tHtt lti. ifiivi im mily l'inirHr rt'lu!.
My physii inii ihfti invt vnti ti take HimmI'4
Sat'srtimrillH, Mini Ik tort' 1 lmt uhi"1 uueluMtlo
the buut;h"i lt kiow bvtU'i'.

To-da- y I Am O. K.,
and tlie tnmhlr Ims not n'lurned Hiinc I lMik
UixmI'h barwti'Mtilla, only ihu ocara beiun lft.

Hood'sCurcs
T"jvn my rerommiMnlation aud the ffert of
HoinTs in my crtc tin drtn;t;tit
lmh U1 a rfal of iiK1'H Karraparilla iu
tii if plarf. J.W. ihs, Savaimaii, New York.

lloud'a I'illa rv prompt anl ffTlclent, yet vwty
In u' Uuii. Kulu by all dru'inti. ceuta.

" "COLCHESTER

SPADING BOOT

l. M ,tT.v I! K.

'til OUl,T ttt l.tp 2m 'If
if

Ot (ill
ptwirciiug On liiink in diu
itinw. At-- Iil'.rr 4nnhiy 'I'IuhmuIioui

Surcfhsf'j'iy Prosecutes Claim.

LAND OF THE TLNNEES.

CIVILI7.ED INDIANS OF THE FAR
NOHTHWKST.

Thry Snbacrlbe For a Taper Printed
In Their Own Ianruage and Have
a Postal System;

TT WAt to the NortbwpRt of
Amorica in the mysterious

f'i corner of Tritish Columbia,
(T bortleroil by "uncxploreii

territory" anil hemmed in by mighty
mountains, dwells a race of red men
who daily grow more numeroue, who
have made themselves jirofieient in
msny of the arts of poaee, nud who,
as they become known in their customs
and conditions, must cxeito the won-
der and attention of the civilized
world. The r)oplo are known to the
few travelers who hare found their
way among them as tho Tinnees, and
they have their infrequent communi-
cation with "civilization" chiefly
through tho Hudson Hay Company
posts at Fort George and tort Fraser.
Their morals are more strictly guarded
than are those of any white Nation of
to-dn- y ; they csteom cleanliness both
of person and surroundings they
do courage ; and they have a saying
that "to desert a friend is worse than
to slay him."

Tho last white visitor to the home
of the Tinnees were the men compos-
ing the Government survey party sent
north last summer under A. L. Fou-drie- r,

which has recently returned.
The appended notes of tho chief of
the expedition give some" interesting
facts concerning the Tinnees and the
laud they live in.

"The immense country north of the
fifty-fourt- h parallol, generally de-

scribed as tho 'lako region,' is hardly
known to tho present generation.
Years ago, during the gold excitement
in Omincca, a great deal of trade and
travel waa taken that way, and nearly
all tho old pioneers are familiar with
tho wonderful scenery of the section.

"Sinco tho gold boom the only in-

habitants of this extensive country
have been India is and a few Hudson
Bay Company employes. The natives
are known as the Tinnees, this name
including tho who! race, somo of the
representatives of which inhabit the
country east of the Rocky Mountains,
others peopling tho lake region proper
and st;.U others living as far to the
south as the Chilcotin lliver. The
race is divided into many families :

First, the Chilcotin s, living on the
plain of that name ; then the 'Car-
riers,' or 'porteurs,' around Fort
Fraser, and, again, the Siccanies and
the Nahanies, occupying the country
north and east of the Nechaco River.

"In language the Tinnees have no
relationship with the other tribes of
the North, but, curiously, Indians liv-

ing as far south as California (the
Navajoes, for example), or in Okla-
homa, the Chilcotees, speak a tongue
very similar to that of the Tinnees.

"Of late years a young and ener-
getic missionary, Father Morrice, of
Btuart Lake, has been giving his time
and talents to the upbuilding of a
Tinnees Nation which shall compare
not nnfavorably in many ways with
that of the whites. The mother
tongue of the Tinnees, which is ex-

ceedingly rich in expression, has been
through his efforts reduced to a sys-
tem of phonetio writing, tho charac-
ters being remarkable for the simplic-
ity and from the fact that they rest
rather than weary the eye of the
reader. The written language is so
simple and so systematic that a child
or a man may with equal facility learn
to read or write it to perfection. Not
one of the tribe, from a child of six
to the old men and women of three
score and ten, is unable to-da- y to
either read or write.

"The phonetic Tinnees is employed
by the Indians in their correspond-
ence for they have risen to the dig-
nity of a postal system of their own
in the marking of signs for the guid-
ance of travelers and explorers, and in
the hundred and one other ways fa
miliar to civilized Nations.

"To further develop the theory and
render its success more complete
Father Morrice, with the aid of the In-
dians, had special types cast from his
own designs, bought a printing press
and three years ago printed and pub-
lished several elementary works on the
language and history of the Nation.
For the past two years he has been is-

suing a monthly newspaper, to which
every Indian in tho vast district is a
willing subscriber. It is called the
News. Its first pace is devote! ex
clusively to local afl'airs, such as hunt-
ing and trapping and all else. which
may practically interest the commun-
ity in which it circulates. Another
portion is devoted to religious sub-
jects, and the remainder of its sixteen
pagos of space treats of the world in
general, a great deal of attention be-lu- g

paid to science, the customs and
manners of foreign countries, useful
inventions, etc.

"mere is, says Mr. routiner, "no
other part of the province where the
Indians are so nignly civilized, so
truthful and so honest rare qualities
indued for an Indian race. One great
advantage traceable to the publication
of the News is the development of a
taste for and a knowledge of agricul
ture. The hunting and trapping are
nearing an end in the lake region, and
the natives see that the resource which
they must in future look to is farming
The new generation is fast becoming
a community of scientific tillers of the
soil. Were all the Indians of America
in so advanced a state they would at
no time be a cause of anxiety ; the
Government would never be called
upon to supply their wants, and the
white brother could leurii not a little
from them that he does not now
know."

The Tiilismuuic Mooustoue.
Tho remarkable peculiarity of the

moonstone is, that while in all other
gems internal seams uru called flaws,
and detract from their value, in the
moonstone they ar called "magic
mirrors" because tlio&e favored mortals
who ar3 gifted with the illumination
of tho ustrul i i k 1 1 can, lv its aid, read
cn those surfaces of milky white re-

flections of the past nud the promise
of the future. Detroit Free Tress.

For thirteen years Ferdinand Ilalt-zenlun-

a (icriuuu veteran, living in
Heading, Finn., has not tasted water.
Wounds received iu buttle compel to
tal abstinence from drink of all kjuds
HCept Uiilk (llid coffee.

SCIENTIFIC AM) INDUSTRIAL.

Birds with long legs have short
tails.

The pitcher plant snares insects and
swallows them, but does not digest
them.

Rnakeproof aluminum boots have
been tried in Florida swamps and are
a success.

A French surgeon removed a bnllot
from tho eye of a child without de-

stroying the sight of the optic.
If a well could be dug to a depth of

forty-si- x miles tho air Bt the bottom
would be as dense as quioksilver.

In the northwestern part of Colorado
there is a region soveral hundred
square miles in extent which is a vast
deposit of petritied fish.

The "tartar" on human teeth is
filled with animalcnlre, which are de-

stroyed by vinegar. Vinegar itself
contains eel-lik- e insects,

A writer on elephants declares that
when very hot the elephant will insert
his trunk into his throat, draw up
water and sprinkle it over his back.

The cause of the superstition con-

cerning tho opal is found in the fact
that this gem is very liable to split,
and consequently to become worth-
less.

Thero havo been more romains of
mastodons and other extinct mam-

moths found in Iehtucknee River,
Floriila, than any other stream in the
world.

A. H. Savage Landor, grandson of
the poet Landor, has recently returned
from a prolonged sojourn among the
hairy Ainus of Yezo, J apan. The aver-

age height of these people is 62 J inches
for men and 68f inchos for women.

Tho art of collecting provisions,
storing and preserving food, domesti-
cating and managing flocks and cap-

turing slaves are quite as well under-
stood by animals and insect as by man
in the earlier stages of his civilization.

The California woodpecker is an in-

sect enter. Yet in view of the ap-

proach of winter, it prepares a store
of food of a wholly different character
and arranges this with as much care
as an epicure might devote to the
storage of his wine in a cellar.

A grower of pineapples claims valua-

ble medicinal properties for the juice
of that fruit, confidently asserting
that it will cure indigestion, no matter
how severe, and has proven itself to
contain wonderful tonio and restora-
tive qualities for a weak stomach. It
relieves, and, so to speak, warms and
nurses the distressed organ.

A red-ho- t wire of platinum has for
many years past been used for cutting
various orgauio substantances, but it
is stated in the London Chemical News
that Mr. Warren has discovered a new
use for this method and employs a wire
heated by an electric current to saw
the hardest kinds of wood. At first the
wire would break.but he remodied this
by using a steel core platinum-plate-

by a solution of platinio chloride in
either.

Dwarfing Trees in Japan.
The art of dwarfing plants is so lit-

tle known in other lands that a short
description of its process is given by
Garden and Forest. The pines may
truly be considered the most import-
ant of all trees in Japan, and great
care is taken in their cultivation and
preservation. They are generally
grown from seed, and great care is
taken to select th3 chcicest quality of
seed. In the spring of the second
year, when the Eiedlings are about
eight inches in toight, they are staked
with bamboo caaes and tied with rice
straw, the plants being beat in differ-

ent desirable shapes. In the next fall
they are transplanted to richer soil
Bnd are well fertilized. In the follow-

ing spring the plants are restaked and
twisted and tied in fanciful forms.
This mode of treatment is given until
the seventh year, when the tree will
have assumed fairly large proportions,
the branches being trained in graceful
forms and the foliage like small crowds
of dense green. The plants are now
taken up and placed in pots one and a
half feet in diameter, and are kept
well watered every succeeding year ;

great care must be taken to keep new
shoot pinched back. After another
three years of this treatment the trees
are virtually dwarled, tnere being no
growth thereafter. The dwarfing of
bamboo is another important branch
of Japanese nursery business. A few
weeks after the shoots begin to grow,
and when the trunks measure about
three inches in circumference and five
feet in height the bark is removed,
piece by piece, from the joint. After
rive weeks, when the plants get some-
what stout, the stem is bent and tied
in. After three months, when the side
shoots grow strong enough, they are
all cut off rivo or six inches from the
main trunk, they are then dug up and
potted in sand. Care should be taken
not to use auy fertilizer, but plenty
of water should be given. Cut off the
large shoots every year in May or
June, and after three years the twigs
and leaves will present admirable yel-
low and green tints.

Coronets.

English noblemen are the only ones
iu Furope who ever wear coronets on
their heads, and the sole occasion
when they do so is at the coronation
of the sovereign. They hold them in
their hands through tue ceremony,
and at the moment when the Arch
bishop of Canterbury places the crown
upou the monarch s nead every peer
and peeress present dons his or her
coronet.

Iuasiuueh as nearly half of the House
of Lords is composed of peers created
by Queen Victoria, it is probable that
none of them bus taken tho trouble to
provide himself with thesilver coronet,
lined with crimson velvet, of his rauk,
uud were the Queen to die nud the
l'riuee of Wulos to ascend the throne,
there would doubtless be a run on the
court silversmiths for baubles of thin
character.

The baron's coronet, worn by the
poet, Lord Hyron, at the coronation
of George IV., and which was manu-
factured for the occasion, and is now
in this country and was in the posses-
sion of the lute proprietor of the Phila-
delphia Ledjo-r- , who couverted it into
a ehuliug dish for the humble vege-
table known us the potato, having

the velvet cap from the inside
and turned it upside down, so that the
four silver balls constitute the sup-
port uf the chitting dull. Ydgue.

Amateur classes in nursing are a
new fad.

A woman's hair is said to weigh on
the averago fourteen ounces,

In Kansas women own or control
property valued at Jtl 1,600,000.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor, of New
York, is fond of all outdoor sports.

Tho female members of Wosleyan's
Froshmnu class, havo voted to carry
canes.

Tho Empress of China has sent fivo
Indies to tho court of Berlin, in order
learn German manners and etiquette.

There are few spinsters in the Cau-
casian settlements in South Africa, as
the men outnumber tho women ten to
ono.

Mrs John Jacob Astor's fino now
house on upper Fifth avenuo, Now
York, is beiug bnilt of white soap-ston- e.

Mmc. McMahon, widow of tho Into
of Franco, has sold her

residence in Paris and romoved to tho
country.

Tho mother of the Sultan of Turkey
is supreme authority in his harem,
and is the only person who is allowod
to go unveiled.

Mrs. Cleveland's favorilo jewel, it is
said, is a rose leaf spray of diamonds,
a wedding gift from of
tho Navy Whitney.

Queen Elizabeth was annoyed by a
rod noso. Her attendants were accus-
tomed to powder it every few minutes
to koep it presentable.

The number of medical women in
Great Britain is now 18(1, and of theso
twenty havo bocomo members of tho
British Medical Association.

Tho protty fan carried to a recep-
tion tho other evening by a Gotham
"bud," was of pink ostrich feathers,
with diamond set mother of pearl"sticks.

Sir Edwin Arnold says that thero
are 30,000 young women iu England
who write poetry and look forward to
the day when famo will perch on their
brows.

England has a woman coroner, only
over thero they call her tho "lady
coroner." Women in the vestries
aro no novelties in Queen Victoria's
country.

Mrs. Gladstone is an artist in mak-
ing home-mad- e mince pics. The
Queen is so fond of them that Mrs.
Gladstone sends ono to her at Christ-
mas each year.

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, wife of
the Standard Oil magnate, teaches a
Sunday-schoo- l class of young men of
which her sou, John D. Rockefeller,
Jr . is a member.

The dowager Viscountess Sidmoutb,
who died the other day at the ago of
ninety-six- , in England, had ninety
living children, grandchildren And

Mrs. Potter Palmer, of Chicago, has
a penchant for Mexican and duchesso
laces. She probably owns one of the
finest assortments of those delicate
embroideries in the world.

The palace hotels of New Y'ork are
employing maids to wait upon guests
at a oost of fifty cents an hour. The
maid must be able to do hairdressing
and to array a lady for a ball.

Twenty years ago Queen Victoria
was taught how to spin by an old wo
man from tho Scottish Highlands. Her
Majesty is very fond of the occupa-
tion, being proud of her skill.

Mrs. Bishop, whose nom de plume
is Isabella Bird, has left Liverpool for
Core in search of material for another
book. Sho is more than sixty, and
thinks nothing of the long journey
ahead of her.

A tiny sachet bag hidden away in
the depths of a eoat or wrap will make
it smell delicious. The furry odor
which often clings to capes and coats,
even of the best of seal, will be neu-
tralized by this plan.

Don't look for novelty as much
as quality in chiua and glass,
for many novelties have no intrinsic
merit, while the finer goods liko Coal-por- t,

Royal Vieu ia and American cut
glass are always dcsirablo.

When the wrist bono presents a
prominent, ungainly knob, riitfios of
lace are a delightful resource, and ho
is the Flemish cuff. An over-fa- t wrist
is quite as unlovely, and should bo
just as carefully concealed.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton, the vet-
eran woman's right agitator, despite
her years, is actively engaged in or
ganizing a graud rally in tho interest
of female suffrage, which w ill bo held
simultaneously all over the country.

The Czarina of Russia, forgetful of
her own serious attack of the grip,
nursed back to lifo with hor own hands
her third sou, the Grand Duke Mich-
ael. A mother's lovo is the same ia
the palace or in tho peasant's home.

Mrs. Hoke Smith, Mrs. Bissell and
Lamout aro tho younger three "Cabi-
net ladies," unless Miss Herbert is
counted in. Miss Herbert is then the
most youthful, then Mrs. Cleveland,
then Mrs. Smith, then Mrs. Bissell
and Mrs. Lamont a close tilth.

Mme. de Matos is the Joun of Aro
of the Brazilian revolution. She enters
the field with her husbund attired iua
dress which is a mixture aud woman's
attire. Sho is about thirty years of
age, with blue eyes und bloudu hair,
and possesses a groat deal of personal
magnetism.

Miss Alice Rothschild is one of tho
most enthusiastic women horticultu
rists in the world, aud her collection
of roses ulone is valued at $l,000. It
is u rtmurkublo fact, by tho way, that
every member of the Rothschild fam
ily dislikes scented rlowers, with the
exception of roses.

Persons who sew a great deal often
suffer from soreness iu tho thimble
linger. Silver or plated thimbles are
the best, ami next to these u lightly
burnished steel thimble should bo
used. Swelling of the linger and very
serious iiitlaiuumtion aro olteu caused
by cheup thimbles.

The first free public school ever es
tabli. lied iu the world was at l)ur
chester, Mas., in liiS'.l. The site ol
the school is: to be marked by au fell

during uiouuuicut,

TEMPERANCE.

run fool's mkak.
A Utile whtaky now and (hen
Is rellliel hy the heat of men
It annthea the wrinkles nut nt rare,
And makes ac-- high look like two pair.

When everything looks blasted bin.
And misery stieka like so nmeh (flue,
A nip that roaches toe and hair
Will make a man a millionaire.

Whn tt has wandered down our nocks,
It tills our eyes with male apeos.
Which brlnKS the briR-h-t slile full to view,
And makes one quarter look like two.

An UKly woman looks divine.
Our burial lot beeomes a mine ;
The tree all walk, the fenees run,
ind silly tales sound full ot ftin.

--New Vork World.

AND TH PtUIH.
T. Morton, M. P.. tn a recent letter to the

editor of the ,on-lo- Temperance Chronicle,
wrltea 'Thare is no known drug, and prob-
ably no unknown one. that can restore ths
tntefcrity ot ths brain-eell- s damaged by pro-
longed drinking habits, though natnrn enn do
much It alcohol is entirely and permanently
withdrawn." A permanent cure forinebrlety
upon any other basis than total abstinence is
quite Impossible. In the light of Dr. Mor-
ton's declaration It is vastly better to atop
lWore beginning to drink. National

Ueoord.

FaOOKESS of timpbkancb.
Tn a recant editorial review of the progress

of the temperance reform the Now York Ob-
server says :

"Friends of ths temperance canee should
find little reason for discouragement In the

situation. If politioal prohibition,
!reeent from the returns of reeeut elections,

made the progress hoped for it, pro-
hibition through education has scored a
rapid advance. From many quarters eomes
eontlrmatory evidenee of the steady growth
of a public sentiment against the use ot in-
toxicating liquors, and in favor o( a closer
restriction Of the llguor traflln."

A M1STAKKX MOTION.

An old but very mistaken notion Is that
drink gives strength. A test was onoe tried
to determino the strength-givin- g power of
alcohol. Two gangs of men, as nearly equal
in size and strength as possible, were put to
work breaking stone. Both gangs oontnined
nn equal number of men, but to one gong
liquors containing alcohol were given. At
first the nlcohol gang did by far ths most
work, but when tbeeffeoto of the alcohol
ceased, the men fell far behind the other men
in their work, so that at the end of the day
the gang which did not drink had done the
greatest amount of work. This was con-
tinued for three or four days, the result being
the same. The experimenters then reversed
the gangs, giving tne gang al-
cohol, and allowing the alcoholio gnngnone
but the men not using the stimulant cams
out ahead as before.

A WRF.TCHKD SLAVS.
Pad companions have ruined many unsus-

pecting boys and girls and older persons, too.
Habits of tippling are formed by taking a so-
cial glass, and before one is hardly aware of
it he Is a drunkard. Iu the same way feast-
ing on rich viands and rare dessrWs will al-
lure the appetite to indulgence until one be-
comes a glutton. And what can be more
degrading ttmn to live for eating and drink-
ing? It is notorious that the love of liquor
will make its victim idle and shiftless. lie
would rather sit In a saloon and toll profane
and obscene stories than to be industriously
engaged in his trade or profession.

Nor is this all. Indulgence in night drink-
ing and frolic robs one of strength, renders
him drowsy and lazy the next morning, tills
his head with aches, his eyes with inflamma-
tion, tits pulse with fever, bis brain with de-
lusions and his nerves with trembling and
inefficiency. No wonder such a wretched
clave of beastly appetite often eoiues to pov-
erty and rags. lie forfeits his character, de-
bases his brain and heart, disgraces and
mortifies his family, alienates hi friends and
employers aud bartars away his eternal soul
to Satan. Ob, the horrors of the poor drunk-
ard's end both in this world and the next I

The thought of it ought to keep every older
person from evr inviting young people to
tasto the intoxicating twwl- .- Sncred Heart
Itcviow.

WIM.KATBI ftnr.WCR.
Tlo Keiv Vork World gives a partial list of

inillem.-iiri- brfwen of that city, stating their
wealth as follows- George Eh ret, worth

15,000.000 . Jacob Ruppert, worth 10,000,.
000 ; Peter Doelger, worth t7,SOO,000 ; James
Kverard, worth 5,000.000 : estate ot Henry
Clausen, Jr., worth tS,000,000; George O.
Clausen, worth (2,500,000. Anton G. and J.
C. U. Iliipfcl. worth 3,500.000, and Bern- -
belmer and Hclimbl, worth 1 5,000,000.

it says of htirnt, now worth 15.000,000.
with a daily income of 2054, that twenty
years ngo he left his position as foreman in
Jluprel s hrewery to start In business on bis
own account. Of Kuppert it Bays be has a
dally income of $i:ir,.l, uud that "a man who
throws a stone anywhere in New York City
is apt to hit a house owned by Mr. Huppert.
Of Doelgor. now worth 7,5O0.OOO. it says h
is ''another man who worked himself up
from the vaults of r brewery then he opened
a saloon, and then went into the brewing
business lor luuisiui. mat was about
twenty-liv- e years ago. Of Everard. now
worth 5.01(0,000, with a dally Income of

US5, it says he was at one stage of his ca
reer a policeman, aud then started in the
brewing buiinMs as a partner of a well-kno-

politician, Sheridan Shook. Anton
lliiplei is mentioned as "another of tbe old--
time brewers, who, from being a cellar hand,
worked his way up, until the businese, worth
( 2.5iH).oeo, now yiHiiis an unnunl income or

I'ij.lXKI. an. I a dally income ot 4'2."
These figures show the euormous profits of

the beer business, and also where much of the
money, especially of the workingmen of this
oily, who are so largely of the beer
saloons, has gone to iu the last twenty-fiv- e

years. Tney have contributed, largely to
these many millionaire brewers' fortunes,
while now, with work and wuges suddenly
cutoff, many of them und their families are
kept from actual starvation by the aid of the
charitable aud the philanthropic. National
Temperance Advocate.

TEHFERASCB XKWB AND MOTFS.

The United States had 2111,863 reUll liquor
dealers July 1st, IWX

The criminal arrests in the United States
have inci eased more than fivefold since 1SC0.

Out of 4000 liquor saloons in Brooklyn,
about 8200 are said to be mortgaged to brew-
ers.

The Chicago Tribune says liquor was the
cause ol 741 murders reported In Its col-
umns in 1393.

According to the Swiss Federal Statistical
Bureau, Switzerland, though so largely a
wine country, has also 814 breweries.

A large number of souvenirs, in the form
of little square bottles of "Sit. Vernon Whis
ky, were given away at tbe World's Fair.

At Burgstadt, Saxony, those of its inhabi-
tants who are delinquent are not
allowed to be served in tbe beer shops and
calea.

Of 611 paupers in the Edinburgh poor-hous-

not one was au abstaiuer, aud 407 ad-

milted that their poverty was due entirely to
Intemperance.

Alcohol insanity is twice as common In
Fruuce now as it was fifteen years ago. aud
the number ol persons placed under restraint
on account ot it hits increased twenty-liv- e

per cent. In the lust three yeurs.
The generally invented theory that alcohol

is uo good "to koep out the cold" has ouce
more received continuation by the fact that
the celebrated explorer, Dr. Nunseu, who
started on his voyage to the Arctic regions on
June 24tb, has taken no alcohol whatever
wilu hhn except for purposes of fuel.

Benjamin Fruukliu died in the year 1790
(over one nunurea yeurs ugo) ; hut even In
those times he hud the sense to know that
"Some of the domestic evils of drunkenness
1.. houses without windows, gardens with
out fences, ticbis without tillage, barns with-
out rools, children without clotliiug, prine-l-pic-

morals or muuueM."
At an inquest beld the other day iu ling-lau-

the evidence brought to light the queer
fact that the dead muu's life had been in-

sured for lUObythe liquor dealer whose bar
he chiefly puirouized. No secret was made
about the mutter, it being perfectly fair and
above board, tbe liquor dealer cniy wishing
to lusure himselt aguiust the loss of business
consequent onthedeathof avaluablecustom-r- .

The practice is stuted to be quite

Highest of all in leavening

MM
strength.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Economy requires that in every receipt calling
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

nOVAl BAKINO POWDER CO., 108 WALU ST., NEW YORK.

The Elephant a Coward.
"Tlio elephant Is art arrant cow

ard," saiil John L. Tcrkins, as lio ro- -

counted hia experiences in a circus to
a Kroup of fricn.ls. "I hail charge
of an elephant onoo that had a viciout
disposition, Imt ho would do anything
that I wanted him to. I usod to prod
hint with sharp stool and otherwise
impress upon him thnt I was in aster
nud iutcndod to remain so. An nn- -

ilorltccpcr went on tho kindness the
ory ami treated tho animal ai
well as if ho was a member of his own
family.

"After wo had been together about
a year I was awakened ono night iu
litllo Nebraska town by human shrieks
in tlio elephant s quarters. Hushing
to tho place, I found tho underkeeper
being crushed to death. As soon as
tho cowardly pachyderm saw mo ho
trembled in every muscle, dropped tho
man and tried to run, but I gave him
a lesson with my Bteel prod that ho
never forgot. Then 1 picked np the
mail, who, I supposed, of course, was
dead, and I found that ho had re-

ceived only a broken arm and a
brokeu rib as a result of his kindness
to the elephant. Ho got well in a few
weeks, went to tho elephant and punc-
tured him with a steel prod until the
fellow bellowed for mercy. After that
wo were all together four years, but
tho elephant never again attempted to
injure either of ns." St. Louis Globe- -

Democrat.

Strange Avenue ot Trees,
A strange avenuo of trees is owned

by the Duke of Argyll, and it is year
by year growing longer. Each of the
trees has been planted by some nota-
ble person, aud a brass pluto is fast
ened to the iron fencing surrounding
the tree, signifying by whom it was
planted. St. Louis Kepnblic.

The houses of Home are valued at
$225 per inhabitant.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable aud pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and llowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 Inittles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and g well informed, vou will out
accept any substitute if oflcred.

January 'J, i'l percent.
1 S. 10 '

I, 1 I
I

M arch 1,
TOTAL, 3t irr rrul.

Wr Imve paid Ia mr riiHlomrra lu HO itn.I'rnlllM iuiii twice fach moult); money i'ku Inj
wltli.lrnwn any Onic; (JU tuluvcn be lltvcMltr.i;
M rile for Itifnrinnliou.rllltl A t'O., Ilnnlti-r- a aud lirokera.

INiilid'O New Vurk.

tiut-.P- , l. t, ATTOU NfcVH FOR IN- -
F.NTOKr. l'r aiiie Utt.i Amorlrtta au

ForWttu l'liu-iiti- . Dujr ami sell hatemU In nil
clttMM ol luveutlouu. Employ afiit every-
where an I Miy HIU ttALAKtbS. Corrw.jKu-tlouc-t

from lu vtMiiont aud live axvuitt wilk-ii- l.

fill 1 1 0
nALrciul'CfttRrrTuT CtiewiRgGum

V i'tiftw Mini rrevfiit rtiifuuittiuiii, IUnll(fllMlll,
M I'ymwDfcls, IttmrllmriJ C it una and Attn ma. A
T I'sufuL lu Miliaria and Kwveri. the t
A Tfetlt ami l'romutcs the Appetite, hwuettm A

f llm I'tira ih TuImuvo Haltlt. EnUonttnl f" oy tut racuiiy. twou iur iu. law '
A ivnt ai'kaKe. fc'iitvr, Stanjn ur tMtai Aoe.

tlKO. K. UAI.M, 140 Wet 2Vth HI., Ntiw YorK.
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cutrri Bitny thou.

jnrei hopeieu. Front first doie lymptoms lijitdl?
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ru, Ciuv.:r 'inuuttiy,
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Latest D. S. Cot. Food Report-

Powder

Businesslike Jtonthlncks.
Trobably tho smartest young busi-

ness mon in Now York are the Italian
bootblacks about Broadway and Canal
street. They accost tho passerby with
tho nsual ".Shine, shine, sir?"

When ono refuses to reeogniiro their
sol iei tat ions, they beeomo confiden-
tial, and following their victim ex-

plain : "Nico-- a shine, boss, nioo-- a

shine only threo cents" (holding np
threo fingers).

If this appeal dues not produce tho
proper effects tho anxious bootblack
makes a "coup." Flucking tho man's
alcove ho cries out :

"Two oenta, boss I Only two ceuta,
first-- a clnsH-- a shine, boss, only two
cental"

Tho bootblack has Icarnod that the
averago man's heart is not largo
enough to resist such a plea, and ho
succeeds, in nino cases out of ten, iu
inveigling tho passerby to stand np
against a wall aud have his shoen
blacked for "only two cents, boss!"
New York Recorder.

SMSEPWESSNESS,
Nervous Da- -'

lllty. Nerv-
ous Exhaust
tlon. Neurol-- 1

jia, Paraly--
sis, locomo-- 1

tor Ataxia,'
Melancholia.

and kiadred ailments, whether resulting
from over anxiety, overwork or study, or
train unnatural habits or exoaMa, ar
treated as a specialty, with great sucem, by
the BUff of Hpeeiallsta attached to the
Invalids' Hotel and Btirgleal Institute at
Buffalo, N. Y. Personal examinations do
always necessary. Many cases are nicoeaa-- t

ully" treated at a dlstanoe.
I arpTjir A A nJ wonderfuDy,
AD I IllA. successful treatment baa
been discovered for Ant hma and Bay Fever,
which ou be sent by Mail or Express.

It it set simply a pallia tire but a raiicml
cars.

For pamphlet, qviestiea blanks, refer-
ence and particulars, la relation to any,
f the above mentioned dlseaM, Bddrtea,!

with ten nuti In stamps, World's Dispens-- ,
ary Medical Aawciatioa, 603 Mais btrwt,'
Buffalo, N. Y.

rVrtUM of Ut hib f rd at vhirh Circalw few r ra
tor fHtwcr is watted in frirtioo than ad im aawiiof hr

ttt txuinit of the vhakf, wtm (aw Irani t owl Hi
In Him Aimk Kaw Iran. Ihrtniy Ful Hw Pimata

w ataJ, tint d.nWtilijr ia alttiii and wfc1li rrfitnt4
11IK KKaKIMiK Villi Till SHUT AH HAUfc, HI H1H

HlTTIy IT IN TUB Mtt Ol--' A 1 11(1 4r HTVV1. Tl IL
TrtwtUfl tubinjtnil tat.!m ar the-t- alillM to ailoU uiww
wilh a hxlt. ffc rratwa ta all , rrp rt14, a4 rti4ltlfer m taai ifaif fi Immm l f Th
turd o em, ill tk niw m M uA it ttmpUfbi? fW nmjf

to att Ami t, a f fA ynUt imjmtvmn im War K

war bjf mnriil!ni kttmfr.
ll twruif frame hih carriaa th wrod to W w4 n4

which aiiltmiativally rtiirr lo tta rlaca haa alto a anl to
! a hI ulf from th fly whffl aud yt dn Mot rauaa It to

broaont ry mik h ot an aiict t Uia av Tfta ua ot HW lt.
(nimh flj nliarl and M ni'h uw tnikn this raaily pnosiM.
It ia IhtrrfiT. a )r drsiral.la Cola Haw, maairti itaaaylacat
up tuiylvtif waUriai uiciJjr aud Ui, Another (cat tut of

me wt tiftVr this vary opariur saw frsana with I tt tact,
superior saw at a much Ifti inua than any cheap i niLr CmM,

wiwUn frame ran h t.HirM fr, ar sura Uai ti fnaixta
of hm Arriuotur will apprenata tl fart thai wa hava
iru dome lha ptiHio a Rirat aarvfa and ha a dMtoifuitltvd
ourMlr in ie4ei-i.n- moid articlt aud vlbmj it uil aa
inn jr imui.,tr, aLaje.

'or a aaw of miliar sir and quality, and ordinary wood)
frnma, yutt wuiihl l charged fi.U. W mni ftM o ateW
f, ... rA.a a,., mr ut $,, N tilt K TOI' A CIUM
TO tifcT IT IT tlb, IA UhM . G'anivrf Awrmoim;

Wa bars sold an nuiolwr of I'owar Aarmotor
outfit with whirh saws aie use. I, aid a ior mw that runt hard
drltactt ftoio thnr urfulura ai'd their rrniiaUor. If wa fur-
nish, a tery superior saw at a low price, Suaiiy fearad s

will ta to drive tlum harem oua Utarad Aar
snblor k, utb'it ara sure tu frlluw.

nhrnwa Uka a writ hnwu article, reoVaiaa ft. and pat II
in a tiije very suf erior to aiiyllniif that lias before, It
a ilTit and en arte our rrititatin for dome wall everything
to hii'h we put our hands, and this is I ha thing thai has to
the (t.ist tiruufhl au much hot me to our factory, atid which la
he future, ia hate no duiiU. Will prartirally, ail the

lniMiieea ;n t line. It is this reputation that of daily
fur.

Wa belicv that Ihta Asrmotor Rteel ftaw Frame and Saw
will con b i m and enhance the fame which we have gained '
n Hie nianiif actme ut Hieel Windmills and Steel Towers,

hen re. fur the purpose of scattering them so that every bent
Itiivhiti-- that a (hum run tw h.l fur a anall prce, ft

lllilH THIN STUM, iW a II MUM ft) a nip TAHITi Aa
Ht muris.i It AUrt lirt Natftl lie. of this aenea as par
(oii.l.lmiii slated in No i- In our next advertisement. Mo. 4.
we shall talk of gajtanixjng, and make an offer that will La n

el interest. iAuMadu. Jku.., jUhJlojUN .
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ALLIANCE CAR HIA(it CO., CINCINNATI

w.i.nocoLAs ? anor
equals custom work, coMlng- from

to 6. best value for the money
EGtttUINE. In the world. Name aud price

(TfVEIX bottom. Every
Take no tubaif.
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of our complete
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or tend for 11--
ustrattJ Catalogue
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OargiUn of dealer who push our shoe.
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" Ks that Vcrks Easily Works Successfully." 'Tis very
Easy to Clean House With
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